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きること（vitam concorditer tanigere [living in h町田ny］）」ゃ「生活を向上さ







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































I 原題はLectu巴＇on血ePrinc•ples of Pohtical Obligation，グリーンは1879～1880に＇'The
Principles of Political Obligation and the Soc•al Vrrtues”という講義をオクスフォード
大学べリオル カレッジ（Ba!liolCollege）で行った。それがN.L. Nettleshipの編












2 Harris, Paul，“Green’s Theory of Political Obligation四 dDisobedience", in a Vincent, 
ed., The Philosohy ofT. H. Green (Aldershot, 1986), pp 127-42.やMehta,V. R, 'T H 
Gr田n皿d出eProblem of Political Obligatmn", Ind•加 Pohtica!Science Rev.ew, 7 (1973), 
115-24.また， Pant,Na!mi, "Political Authority and Individual Liberty in Rousseau and 
Green An AutopsyぺJournalof Political Studies, 7 (1974), 1974, 70-7ー などが関連する
二次文献として存在するが，この小論文ではそれらの研究との対比などを含め
ることができなかった。






















7 工藤喜作， 『人類の知的遺産 35 スピノザJ' p・309-311 
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る」のであり，ロック理解の上での難問であるということである。 （山岡龍
一， 「ロック ー自然法と自由主義の政治J，藤原保信・飯島昇戴編， 『西洋政
治思想史』所収， p.286)
22 §62 






27 §84より。 Maine,Early Hi'tory ofln山田tions[Leo回目X町，p.359(Hi四is&Moπow,
p.68より）
28 § 84 
29河合栄治部はグリーンが強制力を軽視したと考えている（『トーマス ヒル・
グリー ンの思想体系「』， p.294～295）が，それは誤解であると恩われる。
30 § 84 
31 §87 
32 §幻
33 § 88 





37 §9 0 これは，後に草命が起こった時によりはっきりしたといえる。強制力は
絶対的なものではなく，人々が「公正かっ必要」であると感じなくなった時に
ツアーは倒れた。













42 § 69 
43 § 69 
44つまり，革命ことをいっているのだろうと思われる




49 § 102 
50 § 103 
51 § 104 
52 § 105 
53 § 106 
54 § 107 
55 § 108 





58 § 109 
59 § 109 
60 § 110 
61 § 111 
62 §Ill 
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“Research Note. T. H Green’sτneory of Sovereignty” 
<Summ町y>
Nobunaga Honma 
This research note deals with Thomas Hill Green’s theory of sovereignty, par-
ticularly focusmg on sect10n 32 through sect10n 112 of his“Lectures on the Pnn-
ciples of Political Obligation，＇’and tnes to clanfy from由every mtricate wntmg of 
Green’s his concept of sove田rgnty.
Green cons紅uctshrs由eoryof sove田igntyby cnticrzing such thmke回出Spmo：回，
Hobbes, Locke, Rousseau, and Austin, so由民間searchnote will住acehis criticism to 
amve at his version of sovereignty. After grasping Green’s theory of sovereignty, 
attention is paid to its difference from由e血eoryof sovereignty of Locke, and from 
that of Rousseau 
Special emphasis is put on the fact曲目G田en,quali行mg出esave田igntyby “the 
common good”，went so far as to state not just the nght of resistance but the duty of 
問sis阻nce
Green st柾tshis argument of sovereignty with the discussion of出eway m which 
the word, righ臼，is used m Bntain. His concern is that the word is used椙 ifit we田
automatically derived丘om由eperson without regard for the character of the person, 
or without reg虹dfor血esocial aspect of the rights 
百1en,Green set fo此hhis町gumenton白esovereignty, cnticizing previous由eo-
rists 
Green takes up Spinoza first, for he血ought出atSpinoza was successful m con-
S町ucting血econcept of the sovereignty四d出atof rights m a consistent 田町田町 Yet,
when it comes 白血epu中oseof the sovereignty, Spinoza starts to include what his 
p田suppositionsdo not allow So Green finds Spmoza self-contradicting 
Then Green moves on to Hobbes and Lock, both of whom are dismissed by 
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Green because they rely on imaginary contract by al with al, and, w1血Locke,be 
cause of inapplicab1ltty of his白eoryin reality. 
Green pays close attention to Rousseau since he thinks that Rousseau regards 
“general will”as the sovereign. G周回目ndsit important that in Rousseau the sover-
eignty that rests not on the force but on the general will appea四.Yet, Rousseau’s 
theory also has the problem of practical applicabihty. 
To supplement Rousseau’s weakness, Green turns to Austin's defimtion of the 
sovereignty and calls u“the ostensible sovereign[ty］”. Green combines“the osten-
sible sovereignty”田pect皿dgeneral will-based sovereignty田pectinhis concept of 
sovereignty. By so doing Green secu回sthe room for the concept of sovereignty 
based on出egeneral wil, and leaves it to the people to田nder“theostensible sover-
e1gn" more血eembodiment of the general will. 
As itis left to the people to have better embodiment of the general will田sume
the position of “the ostensible sovereign，”Green sets forth the duty of resistance 
Green explams various cases where conscientious citizen should resist G回目i'sar-
gument on the criteria by which one should judge whether to resist or not does not 
seem exhaustive if we look for a kind of p田＇cnptionfor action and inaction in such 
cases. Rather, G回enonly provides a kind of motivism Understandmg this seem-
ingly shnnking conclusion of Green’S町・gumenton reststance has been a puzzling 
阻止tothose who try to interpret it 
Onemte中re同tionpropos吋 in由isessay is that Green’s involved style, not very 
crisp to be sure, is only a reflection of his awareness that白ereis no room for pre 
scnbed program m the area of political action, which always田明iresjudgements by 
md1vidual persons of the time, and whose consequences must necessarily be judged 
afterwards, and that the fact Green only provided a kind of motivism is in consis-
tency with such awareness. 
